
Journalistic Writing 
Lesson 3 – To revise speech punctuation.



In this lesson, you will need: 

• Exercise book or paper • Pen or pencil • Highlighter



Agenda 

Speech punctuation

Speech first

Speech second

Task



Horrible Histories: The Rotten Romans –
The Movie 

1 2 3

4 5 6



https://youtu.be/ArVFBTY9x9A



Speech Punctuation

Why do we need to use speech punctuation? 

Now who says I am not ready to be a warrior asked Orla.

“Now who says I am not ready to be a warrior?” asked Orla.



Speech Punctuation

What are the key components of speech punctuation?

“Now who says I am not ready to be a warrior?” asked Orla.



Speech First

“Now who says I am not ready to be a warrior?” asked Orla.

“Orla what have you done,” replied the leader.

“Captured a Roman Prisoner all on my own!” exclaimed Orla.



Speech First

Can you punctuate these sentences?

you will have to take him back commanded the leader

what replied Orla 



Speech First

Can you punctuate these sentences?

“You will have to take him back!” commanded the leader.

“What?” replied Orla.



Speech Second

Orla questioned, “I thought you would be proud?”

The leader vented, “It’s hard work, you have to feed it.”

The Roman Solider commented, “I am here, you know.”



Speech Second

Can you punctuate these sentences?

orla explained he is my prisoner 

the leader grumbled okay fine



Speech Second

Can you punctuate these sentences?

Orla explained, “He is my prisoner.”

The leader grumbled, “Okay fine.”



Can you spot the mistakes?

“He will get bored soon enough” asserted the leader. 

The old lady added “there is no pleasing some people”. 



Can you spot the mistakes?

“He will get bored soon enough.” asserted the leader. 

The old lady added, “There is no pleasing some people.” 



Task

1 2 3

4 5 6



Task

Using the film clip to write two sentences of speech first and two 
sentences of speech second.



Agenda 

Speech punctuation

Speech first

Speech second

Task



Congratulations!

You have completed your lesson!

If you would like to, please share your work with your parent or carer. 

Remember each week your class teacher would like to see one piece of 
work you are most proud of. Could it be this learning?


